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What A Burial Contract

HAWAIIAN LABOR CONDITIONS Will Do For You
Selections From U. S. Commissioner Neill's Report To Commerce And Labor Department j j j

Many working people w r found In
Hawaii, both Inside und t lde of

c rganlzallons, who wi candidly
of 1 io oplulon that onlv through
lomo such nrratiRoment n that

In the I'lnkliam repent was II

pracirnblo to ocrcomo Hiinessfully
Ihc rapidly Increasing cm runchmciit
of llto ,Iap;inco upcin nil Kltnlx of

They have deprecated any agitation
tif the proposal for l'hln"" frarlnii
that, it public eontrovers) might Ik1

started that would focu ntfntlon tip-u- n

lliwnllan condition and h'ad In
posrlnle lcglrlatlon uh trui-tln- the
preitnt labor supply f m ilie Uilent,

Tlwe planters date Ted that th
tooner the Chiiii'so ijii lion la drop
pfd tnd tho full ilti'titl 'i of the plan-

tation Interests turned some koIii-tlO- 'l

of their labor illfli lllle moif

vvvvvvvvwvwvvv-.avuvvviwwia-

prr.rtlcablc pulltlcnlly, c . n If nunc-wi- n

leas desirable nmunlcilly.
thus that previously all mpted. the
brighter will be the pr peel for a
mmessful outcome.

't ic tmprcisloii prsvnlb mtslde of
Ha fall, and . en omoiiK me of tho
tes dents of He Island that the
Ida iters are so knit tope er by the
identity of their common Intercuts
that they an- - In practlea t

upon eery question relatli to labor.
As a matter or fuel, this uut and
neu-- r has been t'tie.

"im of the suzar men .itcd that
h- - it. ti-- i '. land fi ( lilneac

.a. p. . u' if pr'ndp.i i from
iUf i i I nut Ann in-- ) and
inn in. ' (he Isl mis were
iiui.'c i in. und who ein ff

i in clvii dee lnpnii'iit
at' i tin i i piospcrtiy of Its
Willie IK'I in 'I.

H in i t Memheriil that the
Vim!' - , jtion Include a tery
firvi . i (imposed of men who
tie .. ot other countries than
.! i si, who regard tloplval conn

'is colonial iiossessions Io be ex
for the benefit of cill7ctirt of

iii. I omc country. They hair- little
;pri lallon ot tho American spirit

ind little sympathy with any effort to
icielori a democratic commonwealth

In Ha .tall If such development Inter-
feres tlth tlrj (iicsent sjbli'in of mi-

liar pi ititlug.

Then arc others Interest I In plan-
tation tciclopmcnl who nrc f AMIMt-1CA- N

iiKSClINT and oven if Amerl-in- n

bl i ih, but wlioc U (1 ItKHl
DENC, lu the Islands has 'il.lJNTKI)
THRU-- . API'HKCIATION or Kl'MU-MENIA- L

AMERICAN I'OI.ITICAl,
CONCU'TIONS. Tlielr one deniaud t
for that will nsutire them
Chine' v lubor, and nt one Htmkc sim-
plify lantntlou mliuiulstralloii und
Incrcon- - prollts. They are Impatient
of an' viewpoint that would nierllho
In any degreo commeiclal Interests Io
ilvlc Ideals. Ilolh Ihcie gninn

such a viewpoint as sentimental
'nnd consequently ludifi'iislble.

So Insistent haio hen tho
of this elenuni of tho plan-

tation Interesls for the admission of
Chluthu, that they havu kc iously

ihu proposldon Ilia- - tho Terri-
tory nsk Congress to di lnlsh Ub
Hiatus ns n political tomi. tilty and
change the islands from Territory
of the United .Slates to a ilunial de-

pendency. In order that Its special
might more easily leciiro sps-cl- al

eglslutlon permiltln; Importa-
tion of Aslallu l.ilHir, and the n itslub
Ilshuient of some form of contract sys-
tem. They do nm appreciate the full
force of the obstacles In the way ul
such a proposal, nor realize that an
agitation looking to the dlncstiiMlsti-me- nt

of an existing Tcrrlioiy of tho
United Slates In favor of o form of
government receiving io
In orcnnlc law, inlpiit rouno

l.?3
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popular democratic Bplrlt of tlio 11:- 1-

llta, not only In opposition to thl?
fcp .villi proposal, but to nn exlci t that
lulitht Insist upon chniiKCH In Hawaii
quite the teverse of those sought by
listing Industries.

Kor n long time if Inrge clement of
tho plantation lntrrets tcrlmtsly lie--
lleed that Hits provision to cieatn
wtiit was practically n senile stiitiu
fur the Chlneiie would commend tho
proposal to the opposition, Imtli in
the Islands and on the mainland. Hut
within the pnl ear ery direct nnd
forceful expressions of views with rtv
gard to tbli iropci4ltlon fioin a ithori
Utle nun is lime fenced upon Ha-

waii a i :ill it itm of the fullili) of
mi) hoie lliat an American Ccngicsi
uiuld In Induced to pass u law mati-
ng on American territory n stilus of
lcgallcd ecrxlllty.

As n result, all the elements of tho
I'laptatlon Interests h:no agreed to
cooperate wllh the other Interests o
Hie Islands In n strong effort to lu
ducc white Immigration Into the

A

Under this (Immigration) Act n
board has recently been organized nnd
has been nsitiied both of the moral
and llnaucial support of the l'tantcn'
Asioelntiun In Its clforts to scenic a
white-- population fur the Terrlturj. It
Is jet too curly to Judge what policy
the board will adopt lu can) lug out
Its object, or bow siicrctiful It will b
111 accomplishing them.

The growing need of a di rallied
labor supply has so Impressed Usui!
upon employing interests tlia. they
.lie likely to regal wllh sympathy
cur elfurt to further while Immigra-
tion of the proper kind to Hawaii.

It would be n disaster of the first
magnitude, both Io t'n- - lmmlc,riints
Ihinisclvcs nnd to Ihc commmiinlly,
fur the board tn brine Into ilie Terri
tory a lot of people of the d

class, nr even to encourage at present
a movement of lnboiers from any
country where tho working pioplo
we.'c not nccustomed to nu extremely
simple nnd frugal scale of Ihlng. Only
such frugal laborers can nun he un
der tho conditions of economic ccjmpe
ttllou now exltllng lu Hawaii.

DIlTlcultlcs will ailse, and Ecriutin
ones, and unless the support behind
the immigration board Is (sincere, per- -
slsieul, stout-hearte- und, nboie nil.
unanimous, the crTorl will fall, it bin
been suggested by some long familiar
with the history of tho Island that
there Is still an element of Impoi Linen
lu the Territory which would nut re-

gret to see it fall, since lu that ease
the need for Chlncfo coolies could
ngikin he Insisted upon and bo urged as
the one sahallon fur the sugar Indus
try of Hawaii.

At present there teems to bo a coin-plr- fe

harmony umuug till tho lulcrcsU
of the Territory lu the effort to

the upbuilding of the Tcnl- -
(oi y through white Immigration, but
thero has always been a very c.lci.r-ci- it

auligonlsm between the tomuu relal
Intercuts of the planters and the clle
nccls of the Territory, and the pics
cut experiment tbiuugh the Immigra-
tion board will not have guue fi.r

this antagonism of luleiest will
again obtiude Itself. The prime need
of the planters under the present h)s- -
teni of cultivation Is a class of Immi-
grants who will furnish cheap labor
lor the (aiiu fields; hut Ihu mere sub
stitution of a Caucasian g

population for u body of Asiatic wage- -
camera (!ll only advance (he civic
luleicsts of the Tcnltory by u short
ttey.

What Ilie Territory needs Is not a
snull cniido) Ing class nnd nn

large proportion of da
thelabr- - ers. but n body of Independent

"""'g farmers. tosclhcr nllh
the mechanic nnd inarriintllc cnintnn
tilt) that such a population woul.1
maintain,

nven If the first immigrants are sat- -
Isflcd Willi n homestead und a garden
paleh and steady employnient In tho
lane Held, tlielr descendants, under
llm Inlluenco of American Institutions,
will not be satisfied to accept Ihc per
tnanent status of Held hands. TMi
baa already been demonstrated by an
Miller experiment

If a t'niiensi.m people can be found
with the Iniinllll) of nmblllou that will
permit them and their descendant-- , to
lemaln sjtlsfled wllh tho penn.tlieiif '

tiiliui oi im'ici nanus, iiiey win prmc
potry stuff out of which to build up u

American cciminon-weilt- h.

As llr.wnll Is nnd niusl te
imamI prepiiudernlliigly agrlcullur.il.
the mil) direction for Ihc ambition of
most of the whltu population will He
In trrurlng the laud to enable them to
become Independent fnnucru. If they
can not secure this n steady outflow
Knvord the mainland of the t'ulted
Hlnlcs will diuw nway from the Terri '

tory the best material for Its clll.cn
ship. A population clamoring for
land Is the last thing the plantation
luleicsts could dctlrc.

Thero could be no permanent m,ico
In the affairs of Ihc Territory so .ongj
us n few individuals held Immense
traits of arable land under cnuc ciilll-- i
Mitlon. while nt the same time amid-- 1

tlo.i.i nnd citizens weic sliad- -
lly lcavltlL- - the Tenltorv to seek cm-i- i-'

lugs elsewhere; such a loss to tho'
Territorial populutlon must Inc Italily
lend to political agitation looking to
the breaking up of the largo plantu-lons- .

The planters naturally have
no desire to see such n comlltlnji
biought about, and It would bo only
natural for them to grow lukewarm
In their llnnneliil support of an Iiuml-gintlo-

board the efforts of which, If
successful, must Inevitably lead to
such a situation.

Much of the present sugar land of
Hawaii was made pioductlvo nt enor-
mous expense nnd great risk by those
who undertook the development.

v

The planters therefore nnttnally re-

sult any proposition that looks Io the
breaking up of thu plantations that
they havo thus developed.

ft
It Is unquestionable that under tho

I esent s)st'in of enno lalslng white
r - will not work In the cane llelila
in Hawaii, but the reasons for this
ire social and ps) etiological us much
as they are physical.

The experiment wns tried several
years ngo on tho Kwn plantation of
bringing fnrmcrH from California and
glUug them holdings on that planta-
tion. The experiment proved n fail-
ure, nnd Is cited cvciy where by the
I hinters today ns a proof of tho idler
lullllty of any hope that any consider,
r.ble whlto Inhorlug or white farming
population could be built up lu the
Tenltory of Hawnll. The only thing
that the experiment did in me was
that white men can not lie lu'o the ;

l.tchciu plantation icgime. ir It Is Re-- i
Iously maintained that this expeil-me-

Is cone liislee, not only us con-

cerns thu problem of u stable labor
supply for the planters, but also ns Io
the further problem of building up a

population of Independent
fanners. It em only be snbl that never
befoi o has n large and vital problem
In slate building been dismissed ns
lettlcd by so trivial nu experiment .

That such evidence should bo elled
us conclusive In still more sin prising
when It Is recalled thnt there aro now
men In Hawaii who saw tho pioneer
tinyn uf California and the great West,
nnd who know, therefore, wlint Is pos
sible for a determined people,

IS

If the board of there-
fore, has a large measure of success
in meeting the civic needs of the Ter-
ritory, Just to thn degree will It hast-e- n

the time when civic Interests nnd
commercial IntcirMs come Into con-llle- t.

The labor problem nnd the civic
problem of Hawaii are In reality only
two aspects of a single problem. Its
settlement will not be reached with-
out both struggle nnd sncrlflcc, nnd
will be brought about by forces which
have not yet been seen in operation in
Hawaii.

Tho Asiatics come over as tempor-
ary visitors, Incapable of acquiring
c.ltl7eiiihlp, nnd not disposed to scttlo

In the country.

The Immigrants of other races cith-
er come with the Intention of making
Hawaii .their permanent abiding place,
"r acquire thnt Intention after a few
)enrs' residence: they enn become clt
Izciii, and they or their children ox
crelso this right. One population Is
migratory, tho other settled; one re
mains unasslmllated and alien, tho
ether becomes assimilated and Amcr- -

lean. Considered under n civic as--
t lltf.M nn la nil.., al.il thn nlltnF

la citizen; but considered from tho
purely economic point of view of la- -

bor supply, one Is imported and tho
other is resident labor.

The supply of workers more or less
nttnehed to the Islands

consists of Porln Hlean, Hawaiian.
and Portuguese Held hands, with a
c.llclil snrlnkllni? nf other
nnd of both Ilnwalluns nnd whlto men
of various nationalities In skilled oc
rupntlons. On account of their num
bers and their adaptability to planta
tion work, the Portuguese nrc by far
tho most Important clement among
lesldcnt laborers.

The same Inducements have existed
to attract tho Portuguese to tho e

Coast that have recently InHii-incc- d

such large numbers ot Japanese
to migrate to that country, but they
have never had (lie same effect upon
tho Portuguese population.

Hevcrnl Instances were reported
where Portuguese, who had left for
California with n considerable sum of
savings, bad been obliged to write
back to frlendH nt homo for money to
leturii to Hawaii.

-

The I'or iigucsc Consul nt Honolulu
related nn Itistnneo that had recently
come to his knowledge In a family
whcio he vlxlt?il, of nu old Portu
guesc woman, still residing on tho
plantation where she had formerly
been employed, who could count CI
descendants cm thnt mid the neighbor-
ing plantations.

Therefore Hie Portuguese are home-maker-

In comparing whites nnd Aslntlcs,
nr rather resident and Imported la
bor, one Important fad Is often over-
looked. Imported labor is temporary
labor. It do-- s not live In the country
until Die uge of rotllemcnt. Its ceo
nomlc and soelnl ambitions usually
lecrlve their satisfaction In auqthcr
country.

I; was not necessarily nny racial pe-

culiarity or advantage of
the Oriental that adapted him to eano
cultivation. Wo have no proof that
be would not break down as quickly

.ven more quickly than a whlto
linn under tho severe labor of the
tropics. Tho Japanese. Ilko tho Por-
tuguese, (ome from tho temperate,
rone, and tho Koreans now Immigrat-
ing nro from a country possessing
considerable rigor of climate. I.lko
tho Asiatics, the Portuguese let it
Im repented tire of Held labor In

time, or become physically Incapacl- -

!
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EAKIN CIGAR COMPANY, DISTRIBUTORS,
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tntcd for It, nnd many of them forthnt reason Hock Into Honolulu nnd
tho smaller towns. They do not re-
turn to Portugal with their savings.

The Porto Illcnn population nppeam
to bo decreasing, nnd tho number em-
ployed on the plnntntlons has fallen
rrom 2030 In 1002 to 1307 In 1003. Tho
men who remain arc reported to ho
fairly good workers.

The experiment of Importing Porto
ltlenns, or any kindred labor from tho
West Indies, Is not likely to ha re-
peated; nnd those who nrc at present
In Hawaii will doubtless continue to
constitute a decreasing fraction of tho
plnntntlon force, until they Hnnlly

as a separate nationality from
thu plantation pay rolls.

Tho while population of tho Tcrrl
tor); apart from the Portuguese, Is
nut available for He'd occupations.
This inny be partly because enno cultl-atlo-

Is more arduous work than
while men caro to engage in In tho
tropics, but It Is also duo to tho eco-
nomic conditions nnd social atmos-
phere prevailing In the sugar Indus-
try.

It Is n waste of time to discuss th
question whether nn American or
North Ruropcan can or can not hop,
strip, nnd cut cane, for whatcecr tin
conclusion reached, the white labor is
nut affected thereby. Under existing
conditions whlto men of this class will
not do Held work In Hawaii, even
though It should prove ns easy and ns
profitable as harvesting wheat In Mln
ncsotn, for no considerable body of
such white men will work side by side
with Asiatics In the same occupation,
ospcclally If It ho a somewhat menial
one, and only by so doing could n
transition lrnm the present S)stcm of
employing Orientals exclusively to
one where white labor only wns cm
ployed bo effected. Furthermore, tin
planters nro quite Instilled in main
talnlng that with their plantation i
solely dependent upon one nr two
thousand unskilled Kuropenn laborers,
such nn aro usually found doing tho
ruder work of America, plantation op
eratlons would become so precarious
that no one would bo willing to In-

vest money In the Industry. The prof
Its of n season on a cane plantation
can bo lost through a comparatively
short delay In handling tho crop at
the critical period of Its development.

Thero nro crops of stnnillng cane In
Hawaii that represent nu investment

not a speculative value, but an act-

ual expenditure of moro . than
... 0,000.

,

MAYFLOWER BASEBALL CLUB.

(Continued from Page 9.)
Chinch, and all tho mothers of the
Mayflowers had gone to that except-
ing the mothers who wcro due nt the

meeting of the Kplscopal
Altar Cloth Society.

Ho, altogether, the Mayflowers iclt
tcry gloomy.

Then It was that Palsy Dolan had
his great Idea. Iletlrlug Into the little
ticket booth, ha bent laboriously over
a yellow writing pad and wrote busily
with n largo blue pencil, He complet-
ed four little notes with great quick-
ness, and these he folded up and ad-

dressed carefully, "There," ho said,
solemnly, emerging from tho booth,
"I think that'll do the business. Seo
here, )ou fellows, you tnko these
'round," ho commanded, selecting four
of tho Mayflowers as messengers.

So the four messengers proceeded
upon their errands. The first hoy, lit-

tle Hilly l.ce, found that his note was
addressed to tho Good Kcllows' Lodge.
Lodge Iluildlng. Arthur Jones' noto
wns addressed to tho chairman of the
Presbyterian ladles' Aid Society nt
the minister's house. Fatty Grlmn's
note was addicssed to tho President
of tho Kplscopal Altar Cloth Society
nt tho Guild House. Sammy Nolan's
loiter bad tho most Interesting address
of all, for It was simply Inscribed "To
the Girls nt Tilly Hill's House." "Oh,"
gasped Tommy, "thill's whero all tho
girls nro tonight, too." The girls had
also been among tho missing lit thu
Mayllowcr social. Hut no ono except
I atsy Dolan hud remarked that the
girls were suro to bo nt Tilly Hill's
house spending tho evening In talk-
ing over the party that had been held
the night before at Mary Roland's.
Tho icnsou thnt tho girls would bo
suro to ho nt Tilly's house rnther than
unywheio elso was Just becauso thoy
always wero thero. Thut was the
gathering place for all the girls when
thero was anything to ho talked over.

Little Hilly Lee had tho must excit-
ing time of all. When hu reached tho
Good Fellows' Lodgo ono of thu tardy
good fellows happened JiiRl to bo go-lu-

In. "What do you want, young
man?" ho demanded.

Hilly told him and showod tho let-
ter.

"To be read at tonight's meeting,"
said tho lardy lodgo member, ponder
ing the beauties of tho bluo and yel
low epistle "Well, say, then you hot- -

ter come In and seo about It." Hav-
ing been n hoy himself, ho rather sus-
pected llllly's lettor of being a hoax.
Hilly went lu reluctantly. Not so
much that hu minded the lodgo, but
he wtiutcil'to get back to tho social.

The chairman opened tho letter and
Hilly, who was watching him anxious
ly, saw an exceedingly plcasod expres
sion come over his face, The chair- -

Every man and woman In the T
become a member of the Harrison M

A proper burial Is assured every
In caie of death, whether from ac

neral I given to Class A members, a
Funeral services may be held from t
Rooms, as relatives or friends may w
for all benefits from the moment the

Any person in good health, from
membership.

After payment of membership fe
caaionai small assessment io pay in
deceased member.

It Is the cheapest and most Impo
people.

rich

Townsend Company
Ass n Undertakers

SECRETARY'S OFFICE, ALAKEA 8 T. near KINO 8T. Phone Main 411.

rP SPAVIN

f fillSan Francisco.
Truy Chemical Co., Blnghamton, N. Y.

Dear Sirs: About two years aao a very flno, well bred maro I own
got wht seemed to be a fad sprain of the off fore fetlock, which made her
very lame; I blistered her and let her run out for about four months, when
I took her VP she was better but still lame and got worse when worked. I

then tried another kind of blister with about the same results.
Last Spring I bought a bottle of your from your agent

In this city. After treating the mare with this for about two weeks I

nave her some slow driving; she Improved very much, and by the time- I

had used up the bottle I was able to drive her twenty or thirty miles with-
out any apparent bad effects. She now goes sound; I also with the same
bottle removed two wind galls from her hind legs.

Hoping that this will be of some benefit to you, I am, your truly,
MARRTIN BURNELL, 401 California St.

and permanently cures Spavin, Ringbone, Thoroughpln,
Curb, Splint, Capped Hock, Wind Puff, broken down, bowed or strained
tendon or any case of lameness. Horse can be worked as uewal and with
boots, as no harm will result from scalding of limb or destruction of hair.

CC r homo, with a written$5 UU'tho best legal talent could

TROY CHEMICAL CO., Binghamton N. Y.
TRADE SUPPLIED BY HOLLI3TER DRUG CO., HONOLULU Hawaii.

man leaned fnrwurd and beckoned
Hilly to come to the platform. "I sup-pos-

j on know what's In here," he
said,

"No, I don't." said Hilly.
"Well," said the chalunan, "I hap-- I

en to know that there really Is a so
cial, becauso I rented tho hall to the
l.oys myself, and so I'm going to al-

low you to read this notice nlotid,"
Hilly took tho blue and yellow doc-

ument nnd looked It over. Then, In
the luudest unci clearest voice hu could
muster ho rend uloud:

"Tho Mayllowcr soelnl will bo frco
for ever) body after half-pas- t nine
o'clock. You nro all nsked to come.
It's a bargln. Don't miss it; free Tor
all; In the Town Hall."

"Gentlemen," said tho chnlrmnn, "It
seems to mo wo should take advan-
tage of this unrivalled opportunity
nnd attend tho social In a body. Wo
ran bring our deliberations to a spee-

dy close."
With ono volco tho members of tho

lodgo responded to tho chairman's ap-

peal. After a few formalities Incident
to tho closing of tho meeting IJIIly
found himself at the head of tlio lodgo
nrm In arm with the chairman making
lor tho Town Hall.

Hut they weren't the only ones
No; lor on their wny they passed thu
Piesbytcilnn Indies' nlso bound for tho
Town Hull, and a little wny fiiilhcr
along the)' came upon the Kplscopal
ladles, hound on tho siimo errand.
And when they got to the hall thero
wero all the girls drawn up and wait-
ing for them. And didn't those cakes
end peanuts disappear quickly, and
nt good prices, too! As for the lem-
onade, It grow weaker and weaker,
r.nd s'lll It sold and sold. And tho
wheel of fortune proved a wheel ot
fortuno Indeed, When tho evening
wns over thero was plenty of money
for the suits nttcr nl expenses wero
paid, "You see," explained Patsy,
"there's nothing Ilko offering a bar-
gain, if wo hadn't offered to let 'em
In frco they wouldn't have come"

JEROME'S PLATFORM.

New York. Aug. 19. District Attor-
ney William Travcra Jerome today is.
sued tho following statement:

"In tlio present shameful condition
of our political life n tills city, I am
willing io run for tho onico of Gover-
nor nf the Ktnte, If tho Democratic con-
vention, shall nominate mo without
any uudei standing, expressed or Im-

plied, other than (hat, It elected, t
shall obey my oalh of olllcc, ns I under-
stand it, In letter und In spirit.

"WILLIAM TIUVEHS JEHOME."

Evening Bulletin 75 J per month,

errltory, whether or poor, should
utual Burial Association.

Positively

member.
cldent or natural causes, a $100' fu
nd a ISO funeral to Class B members,
he home, or from the Association
Ish, Members become fully protected
y receive their membership certificate.
1 to 70 years of age, is engioie tor

c, there Is no further cost than an oc- -

c share In the funeral expenses of a

rtant beneficiary ever offered to the

CURE

guaranteo, as binding to protect you as
make It.

formerly
Troy, N. Y.

CHOICE
STOCK

To arrive per Nebraskan Aug. 31.
Driving Horses and Thoroughbred
Poultry,

Club Stables
TEL. MAIN 109.

JUST ARRIVED

STRONG MULES
Fine for plantation work. Call early

and make your selection.

Schuman Carriage Co,

ALEX. YOUNQ BLDQ.

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.Wright Go.

LIMITED,
have opened a horseshoe-
ing department In connec-
tion with their carriage
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed the services of a first-clas- s

shoer they are pre-
pared to do all work In-

trusted to them In a first-clas- s

manner. :: :: :: ::

Clarence W.Macf arlane
is asKjciiitfil with tho HONOLU-
LU OAS CO., LTD., its Rftlcsimiu,
niul holicits nnlcr.--i for nil linea of
('(jitipiupiit for conking, heating
nml lighting. Ho will ho pleased
to call on thoso who wish quota-
tions or information of nny chnr-ncl-

in connection with gns instal-
lation.

KING UP MACFAHLAKE.
Tj;m:piioxkh

Main-- 323 or Main 145.

J. M. Davis
SEWINQ MACHINE REPAIRER.
1258 FORT ST. near BERETANIA.

Sewing machines for sale,
A maehln. cleaned and put In or

der 10.
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